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she make a will?" The answer was yes. But, as the Irish Butlers knew, their Ameri-
can relative had married an heiress and was a successful planrer. They were con_
tent to conf ne his inheritance ro ormonde blood, and perhaps that of Northum_
berland. Lady Butler was sometimes known as Harriet.

Burke, ed., Cenealogical and Heraldic History; pB to Frances Butler, June 9, r796, Butler
Letterbooks, HSP; Thomas Butler, "The Burlers of South carolina and County cariow..

sIR THoMAS BUTLE& d. t772. sir Thomas was rhe older brother of Major pierce
Butler. He became the sixth baronet of cloughrenan in t77r and died the follow-
ing year. His oldest son, Richard, became the seventh baronet. Although Major
Butler professed great love for sir Thomas, he had but little use for his sons. sir
\ d, he said, was neither "respectable nor respected." Edward and Thomli
Parker Butler were "unprincipled."

Burke, ed., Cenealogical and Heraldic History; PB ro his sister..Mrs. Cordon,,' 1796,and
PB to Edward Bayley, December t8, r79r, Butler Letterbooks, HSp.

THoMAS pARKER BUTLER Thomas was Major Pierce Burler's lrish nephew, the son
of his older brother, Sir Thomas Butler, the sixrh baronet of cloughienan. some-
how Major Butler became involved financially wirh this nephew as he had with his
brother Edward. Major Butler was forced to cover some of Thomas parker Butler,s
indebtedness in 1789 with a shipment of rice to Amsterdam .rn 179r he effected a
temporary reconciliation thar ended in r796, when he declared that borh nephews
were "unprincipled." Fortunately, this wayward kinsman remained on the far side
of the Atlantic.

PB to Van Staphorsrs, July r5, t789,PB to Edward Bayley, December tg, r79t,and pB to
his sister "Mrs. Gordon," r 796, Burler Letterbooks, HSp; pB to TpB, April r 5, r 79o, Butler
Letterbook, SCL.

EDVARD BUTLER, son of Sir Thomas Butler, the sixth baronet of cloughrdnan'

who visited South Carolina and the Butlers in the late r78os' He had sold his

army commission and hoped to emulate his uncle Pierce but fell on hard times

before he could win . foitrr.,.. Major Butler denounced his nephew for his ill

behavior and was relieved when he returned to lreland'

Burke, ed., Genealogical and Heraldic History; PB to Edward Butler, February 1, t79o, and

lune 9, t796, Butler Letterbook' SCL.

FRANCES BUTLER of county carlow, Ireland. A younger sister of Maior Pierce

Butler, Frances was the sixth child of Sir Richard and Lady Henrietta Butler' She

was her brother's principal source of family news and was the one for whom he

named his daughter. Both the Irish Frances and her American namesake were

unmarried.

Burke, ed., Genealogical and Heraldic History; PB to Frances Butler, February r2., 1792,

Butler Letterbook, SCL; PB to Frances Butler, June 9, 1796, Butler Letterbooks, HSP.

sIR RICHARD BU'I'LER5 r699-t77r,and his wife, mov'HTNRIETTA Rencv' rTzo?-

ryg4. sir Richard Butler, the fifth baronet of cloughrenan in lreland, gave his son

Pierce a commission in the British army. He also conveyed to Pierce Butler the

right to claim the blood of ormonde, a valid claim despite having come down an

iliegitimate line. Lady Butler gave her son a dubious right to boast of Northum-

berland blood for she was a PercS a granddaughter of Anthony Percy who had

been lord mayor of Dublin. The Percys had been unable to convince Parliament of

the worth of their claim to descendency from Northumberland. At sir Richard's

death in r77t rhe baronetcy passed to Pierce Butler's older brother, Thomas.

When Lady Butler died in ry94,Major Butler asked his sister Frances, ..Prai,, did
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